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BackExplore all the places you can visit
Areas A-Z


	Bath & Bristol
	Birmingham & West Midlands
	Cambridgeshire
	Cheshire & Greater Manchester
	Cornwall
	Devon
	Dorset
	Essex, Bedfordshire & Hertfordshire
	Gloucestershire & the Cotswolds
	Hampshire
	Isle of Wight
	Kent
	Lake District
	Leicestershire & Northamptonshire
	Liverpool & Lancashire
	London
	Norfolk
	North East
	Northern Ireland
	Nottinghamshire & Lincolnshire
	Oxfordshire, Buckinghamshire & Berkshire
	Peak District & Derbyshire
	Shropshire & Staffordshire
	Somerset
	Suffolk
	Surrey
	Sussex
	Wales
	Warwickshire
	Wiltshire
	Worcestershire & Herefordshire
	Yorkshire



Things to do


	Dog-friendly
	Family-friendly
	Walking
	Places to eat
	Outdoor activities
	Christmas
	What's on
	‘50 things to do before you’re 11¾’
	Weddings


Place types


	Coast & beaches
	Gardens & parks
	Houses & buildings
	Castles & forts
	Countryside & woodland
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BackSee what you can discover and learn
	History
	Nature
	Gardening tips
	Food
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BackFind out about our cause
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BackDiscover our different types of membership
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BackFind out how you can support us
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BackExplore all places you can go on holiday
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Visitors explore the springtime garden at Waddesdon Manor, Buckinghamshire | © National Trust Images/Trevor Ray Hart

Family-friendly places to visit
Looking for a day out that'll keep the whole family entertained? Find the best family-friendly places to visit and discover fun-filled activities.
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Family-friendly things to do

Easter egg hunts 
Bring friends and family together for an Easter adventure near you. Each trail includes bunny ears, activities inspired by nature and a chocolate Easter egg to take home.



Article
ArticleKids' indoor activities for rainy days 
How do you keep the kids entertained on a rainy day? Here's a selection of indoor activities that won't be ruined by a sudden downpour.



Article
ArticleFamily-friendly castles to visit 
Looking for enchanting family days out? Look no further than these fairy-tale castles, perfect for days out with little knights and dragon-slayers.




‘50 things to do before you're 11¾’ 
Fancy running free in the fresh air, learning new skills and trying new things? Grab your gear and start your adventure.
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Where will you visit next?
Discover lots of gardens, historic houses, days out at the coast and more.
Plan a visit












For everyone, for ever

Who we are

	About us
	How we are run
	Annual reports
	Annual General Meeting
	Jobs
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Services

	Help centre
	Holidays help centre
	Online shop help centre
	Venue hire
	Information for suppliers
	Climate change adaptation guidance for heritage organisations
	Public notices
	Residential & farm lettings
	Media
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	Contact us





Our policies

	Manage cookies
	Cookie policy
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